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INTRODUCTION 

Gastrointestinal disorders in rabbits generally appear multifacto

rial and due to a variety of conditions, including viruses, bacteria, 

protozoa, nutrition and husbandry (11). In a previous study Escheri

chia coli was shown to play a predominant role in the etiology ofdiar

rhoea of commercial rabbits (18). In total 40.0% of the rabbits sho

wed coccobacilli attaching to the luminal intestinal border of ileum, 

caecum and colon. This was associated with ·anorexia, weight loss, 

diarrhoea and moderate to high mortality. 

In order to obtain more accurate data on the pathogenicity of these 

strains, we decided to study their characteristics and their ability 

to attach to the tntestinal border after experimental infection. More

over the sequential pathomorphologic events after experimental infec

tion with one of these strains and its influence on growth and feed in

take of weanling rabbits have been followed. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

In total 35 strains of E. coli were included in this study : 
a. 3 strains isolated from healthy rabbits from 3 different rabbit

ries, where no attaching colibacilli have been observed. 
b. 6 strains isolated from suckling rabbits from 5 different rabbit

ries (strains E232, E243 and E297 were kindly provided by courte
sy of dr L. Okerman, State University of Ghent, Belgium). 

c. 26 strains isolated from weanling rabbits from 12 different rab
bitries (strain RDEC-1 received by courtesy of dr J.R. Cantey, 
Medical University of South Carolina, U.S.A.). 

They were tested on following characteristics : 
a. production of heat-stable enterotoxins according to the method 
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of Gianella (7). 
b. production of heat-labile enterotoxins according to the methods 

of Donta (5) and Speirs (24). 
c. production of verotoxins according to the method of Konowalchuk 

( 9). . 
d. ability to attach to intestinal microvilli of rabbits in vitro 

according to the method of Girardeau (8). 
e. invasivity (Serenytest)(22) 
f. 0-antigen according to the method of Sojka (23) with antisera 

0.1 to 0.157. 

A total of 143 coccidia-free New Zealand White rabbits were used in 
four experiments. After weaning at 4 weeks, the rabbits 1-.rere housed 
individually i~ heat sterilized wire-floored metal cages. They were 
kept at 18 °C ambient temperature and received a commercial pelleted 
ration with 16 % crude protein and 15 % crude fiber ad libitum. The 
feed did not contain any antimicrobial additive. Individual coprolo
gical examination confirmed the absence of coccidia. 

In a first experiment 35 rabbits were used. Each of them received 
2 ml of broth culture of one of the 35 strains of E. coli respective
ly. Do ses of bacteria were given 1vi th lO ml of lO % NaHC03, an amount 
that elevates gastric pH to more than 7 for 1 to 2 hours (1). Rabbits 
were observed daily for feed intake and presence of diarrhoea. Seven 
days post-infection (p.i.) rabbits were killed and necropsied. Speci
mens of ileum, caecum and colon were taken for histology. In a second 
experiment the same procedure was followed, but this time no NaHC03 
was administered at the time of inoculation. Experiment 3 was execu
ted as experiment 2, but rabbits were observed during 3 weeks and no 
necropsy was performed. 

In experiment 4 sixteen 4-week-old rabbits were divided into two 
groups, each of 8 animals. One week la~er each rabbit of group B re
ceived 2 ml of a suspension with 2 x lO colony forming units (GFU) of 
E. coli U83/39 (O.l5/l30:NM), a strain which has been isolated during 
an outbreak of extensive diarrhoea in weaned rabbits. Group A served 
as uninfected control and was housed in an identical but separate room. 
During 4 weeks weight gain and feed consumption were determined indi
vidually. The rabbits were checked for diarrhoea on a daily basis. 
Diarrhoea was quantified as follows : O = no diarrhoea, 1 = increased 
water content of faecal pellets, 2 = pappy diarrhoea, 3 = liquid diar
rhoea. At the same time rectal swab specimens were taken and streaked 
on G2SN, a selective medium for enterobacteriaceae (19). The numbers 
of lactase positive GFU on the plates were scored as follows : O no 
growth, 1 = widely spaced colonies, 2 = closely spaced colonies, 3 = 
confluent growth of colonies. 

Another group (e) ot twenty rabb~ts was inoculat:d at the ~ame time 
as group B with 2 x lO CFU of straln U83/39. Rabblts were kllled O, 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, ll, 14, 28 and 35 days p.i. Blood cultures 
were made with heart blood. The intestines were removed from the ani
mal immediately after killing and segments of duodenum, midjejunum, i
leum, Peyer's patch, caecum (anterior, medium and posterior part), ap
pendix, colon ascendens and d.escendens were fixed in lO % formaline in 
phosphate buffered saline for paraffin sections. They were stained 
with hematoxylin and eosin. Pieces of ileum, Peyer's patch, midcaecum 
and colon ascendens were also fixed in cold cacodylate buffered glutar
aldehyde 2.5 % at pH 7.6 within 20 minutes after killing the animals 
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and processed for scanning electron microscopy (17). Presence of E. 
~ was evaluated semiquantitatively in duodenum, jejunum, ileum and 
caecum as described above. 

RESULTS 

Characterization of the different strains of E. coli isolated from 

diarrhoeic commercial rabbits revealed following results : strains 

from suckling rabbits all belonged to serogroup 0.109 and attached to 

intestinal microvilli in vitro, whereas the 25 strains from weanling 

rabbits did net. Strains from weanling rabbits belonged to at least 7 
different serogroups : 0.15 (9 strains), 0.103 (1 strain), 0.109 (3 

strains), 0.130 (3 strains), 0.132 (5 strains), 0.142 (l strain) and 

0.145 (l strain). Eight strains did not belong to serogroups 0.1 to 

0.157. Two strains isolated from hea1thy rabbits be1onged to sero

groups 0.7 and 0.9 respective1y, whereas the third one cou1d not be i

dentified. None of the strains examinad was invasive or produced ther

mostab1e or thermo1abile enterotoxins. 

Experimental infection with the 35 strains of E. coli revea1ed fol-

1owing resu1ts : 

l. Rabbits infected with strains from suckling rabbits showed sorne 

degree of anorexia. Almost no lesions were found at autopsy (slight 

enlargement of mesenterio lymph nodes) and histology revealed only few 

patches of coccobacilli attached to the brush borders. 

2. Rabbits infected with strains from healthy rabbits also showed 

sorne degree of anorexia, but no colibaci11i were found attached. 

3. Rabbits infected with one of the 25 strains from weaned rabbits 

showed reduced feed intake and produced moderate to severe diarrhoea. 

At necropsy watery caeca1 contents and caeca1 oedema was a common fin

ding. For all strains tested, histo1ogy showed differerrt degrees of 

attachment of E. co1i to enterocytes of ileum, caecum and colon as de

scribed befare (18). A1most no difference was found between rabbits 

treated with 10 ml of 10 % NaHC03 at inocu1ation and the not treated 

ones. Haemorrhages in the caecal serosa were only observed in NaHC03 

treated animals (5/25). 

The c1inica1 response of the rabbits to experimental infection with 

2 x 106 CFU of E. co1i U83/39 is shown in Figures 1 to 3. A11 inocu-

1ated rabbits exhibited liquid diarrhoea which regular1y containedblood 
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and 'IlUC>ls. Total e.xcretion 'Jf faeces :vas red.uced d:istinct1y. Thc mean 

day of onset of' d iarrhoea ·¡·ras 6. 25 .:t. 2. 71 ami t~1e mean du-rat ion of' diar

rho·ea ¡.¡as 6.13 .±. 1.89 day:::. Al ra1Jbits ':rltb diarri10:::a :~ad associatel 

weight loss and five 0~1 e·Lgf·tt infected ralJbits died 8 to 15 days p.i. 

They always showed liquid dia:::-rhoea imr:1ediately befare death. No el i.

nical signs ¡.,rere olJserved in con~rol T'abbits. 

Tf1e mean scores o~ the rectal swab cultures are shown .i.n Fig. 4. 

Rectal swat.s taken befare inocl.llat Lon showed the presence of only few 

co!::mies o::'~~~~~ in 8 oi' 16 ani1lals. The other sar'lples were n¡~ga

tive. Rectal s1-rab cultures of i-~fected ani'Tlals increased -regu1<:Lrly 

fro,.1 drq + 1 p. i., reached their ma:cimum by 4 to 7 d ays ;;. i. ~J.nd '.le-

clirwd fro,1 14 h~r·J p.i. to ;_,cco::-Jc equal to control l'ahbi.~~J 2?. days 

J. i. Ttle rcc i;al S\vab culture score at the onsct of ·liaT'l'hO,.'a :vo.s -~ ··n·l 

this \·Ta:: al so Oilserv¡;d on the Ja_y o:' :ieath. S.:unpl '"3 of blood fo.r CUl

ttlr8 w-ere taLe,~ fl:'O!:'l 17 i.1.fected ralJ1Jits fro11 day l to 35 p.i. They 

were all steri1e. Speci:nens fror:1 the sli1a11 and 1arge intest ine s of the 

same animals were cul tured on G2SN. Gro¡vth 1Jecame progressively he avi

ar from duodenal to caecal :::ul tures. From 8 to 14 days p. i. the four 

in+estinal segments sh01ved confluen~ growth of E~_coli. Cultures be

came negative b3r day 28 p. i. 

Rabbits killed l to 3 days p.i. showed no a.pparent 1esions. Fror:1 4 

to 14 days p.i. however s1ight to marked oedema was evident in caecum 

and mesen-'.;eric 1yrnph nades. Sometimes lymph nodés showed diffuse he

rno~rhage. Peyer's patches and the sacculus rotundas were also markedly 

S\·rollen. Tl.1e contents of the caecum was :foul-smel1ing, watery and brown. 

In one rabbit there were paint 'brush hemo~rhages in th:; caecal serosa 

and in another rabbit small necrotic spots ~.¡ere present in the appendix. 

Tlle colon containe¡i -vratery bro,tl11 faeces and in sorne ani nals a mue o id 

jelly. The small intestina 1ooked nol:'mal. In so~e aninals the ter~i

nal ileu.rn was slightly congested. The stomach mostly contained on1y a 

sma1.1 watery food bolu.s. In total 8 ra'Jbits died. Most of them sho·¡yed 

the 8 arne fea-:;ures as descrlbed abo7e, altho'J.gh 1.esions -w-ere more rnar

l~ed : 5 on 8 sho;tJ"ed extensive paint-brush hemorl'hages in the caecal se

rosa and petechiae on the caecal mucosa. Caecal content was mostly 

blood tinted. One animal which died 8 days p. i. showed an ileo-ileal 

intussusception. 

Histologically, intestinas froc1 control ral)bits were normal. Tf1e 
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morphology as seen by scanning electrun microscopy (SEM) was as previ

ously described (17). Twen"ty-f'our hours p.i. no morphologic changes 

were observed. Sorne isolated colibacilli were seen on the caecal epi

thelium. Observation of' the specialized epithelium on the lymphoid 

f'ollicles of the Peyer's patches was made difficult by the overlying 

vi ll i. Light microscopy however sho¡¡-ed sor:Je coccobacilli attached to 

this epithel i.um. The second day p. i. patches of ~~ol i were found on 

all the surf'aces of the lymphoid f'ollicles of' the Peyer's patch and al

so sorne on the enterocytes of villi adjacent to the follicles. This 

T..var3 confirmed 8Y SEJVI. Most of' the colonized cells lacked their "brush 

border, while the brush borders of' other epithelial cells were in va

rying stages of' degeneration. The epitheli.al surface surrounding the 

coloni~ed zones appeared unaltered. There was sli~rl infiltration of 

poly;norphonuclear leucocytes (PMNL) -beneath the affected ep:_ thelium. 

Adheren-t coccobacill i were not evident in i leurn, caecurn a':'ld colon un

-til 3 days p. i. Coccobacilli were also attached to the lymphoid fol

licles of the sacculus rotundus and -to the appendix, but ':'lot to the 

degree noted for Peyer's patches. 

From 3 days p. i. epithel ial cells on the lymphoid foll icles of the 

Peyer' s patch ¡vere still co7ered by numerous cocco';Jacilli. In the i

leum, there was villus atrophy and apical enterocytes were swollen, 

desquamating and covered by nUmerous coccobacilli. Cells extensively 

colonized lacked a brush "border. From the third day p. i. cont inuous 

layers of .!!._~li were found in the caecum. There was slight oedema 

of' the caecal lamina propria with infiltration by PMNL, vacuolisation 

and ulceration of epi thelial cells w:i th extensive at tachnent of cocc•<)

bacilli. The epi theliÚm w-a:3 flat !;ened and disorgan ized. In later sta

ges there was a decreased amou.nt of cytoplasm in epithelial cells w:!..th 

adherant bacteria and luminal borders of' the cells presented a ragged, 

irregular appearance. Coccobacilli were never f'ound in the lamina pro

pria. From 4 days p. i. al so patches of E. coli were fo:md o~ the t ips 

o~ the colonic villi. 

Th:!.s situation was present in all rabbits slaughtered u:ltil 14 days 

p. i. Max:imal lesions -.vi th extensive invol vement of caecum and colon 

ascendens w·ere found betw·een 7 and 14 days p. i. wi th severe oedema of' 

the caecal lamina propria and submucosa, congestion of blood vessels 

and extravasation of' erythrocytes into the lamina propria a.nd submuco-
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sa. Haemorrhages were found in the serosa 8 days p. i. The attachment 

of bacteria was max:imal whem diarrhoea tTas present. Necrosis of lym

:Phoid follicles of the appendix was found in one animal. In most ani

mals duodenum, jejunum and colon descendens remained free from coloni

zation. Only 7 days p.i. sorne small numbers of cocco8acilli were found 

attached to the enterocytes of the colon descendens and 8 days p. i. the 

epithelial cells of the midjejunum were diffusely colonized with strong 

villar atrophy and severe infiltration by PMNL. Rabbits examined 28 

and 35 days p. i. sho;ved no lesions nor E. coli colonization any more. 

DISCUSSION 

Strains isolated from suckling rabbits attached to microvilli in 

vitro, whereas strains from weaned rabbits did not. In the field 

strains from suckling rabbits colonize the intestine from duodenum to 

colon, whereas strains from weaned rabbits colonize only ileum, caecum 

and colon and exceptionally the jejunum (18). Experimental infection 

wi th strains E23 2 and U82/l23 isolated fror:1 suckl ing rabbi ts caused 

high ;nortality in one day old rabbits and only discrete lesions in wea

ned rabbits (15, 16, 18), whereas strain U 83/39 isolated from wea

ned rabbits caused high mortality in weanling rabbits and seemed not 

pathogenic in one-day-old rabbits (16). Mortality associated with co

libacillosis occurs wi thin 48 hours p. i. in suckl.ing rabbi t s and 8 to 

15 days p.i. in weanling rabbits. All these data indicate that possi

bly two different mechanisms of E. coli enteropathy might exist in 

rabbits. OnlyE. coli-enteropathy in weaned rabbits is further studied 

in detail in this communicat ion. 

Experimental infection with E. coli U83/39 was associated with co

lonization of the epithelium of ileum, caecum and colon and with the 

excretion of huge numbers of E. coli in the faeces. Until now four 

factors have been described, which increase faecal E. coli output in 

weanling rabbits : treatment with some antibiotics, such as ampicillin 

(6, 12, 13), coccidiosis (lO, 17), high digestive HCl requirement of 

the diet, which indirectly causes increase of caecal pH (20, 21) and 

infection with RDEC-l. Both forrner factors were not involved. High 

digestive HCl requirement of the diet may be ruled out as in control 

rabbits the mean rectal E. coli score was always lower than l. 
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In 1..'977 Cantey and Blake (1) isolated a piliated strain of E. coli 

O.l5:NM from diarrhoeic rabbits. The strain produced diarrhoea in 48 

of 62 rabbits 5.8 ~ 3.1 days p.i. Tne mean duration of diarrhoea was 

4.1 ~ 2.8 days and mortality was at least 12 %. Túe bacterium was not 

invasive and did not synthetize either heat labile or heat stable en

terotoxins. T~e strain produces a small amount of Shige!.~a dysente

ri~~-like enterotox:in, but whether the toxin is important to the abi

li ty of RDEC-1 to produce diarrhoea is múnown ( 14). Infection by the 

strain caused aú acute intestinal inflammatory response and large num

bers of RDEC--1 were adhering to the mucosal surfaces of ileum, caecum 

and colon. T:1.e brush borders were in varying stages of degeneration 

(25). In vitro the intestinal b-rush borcler sucrase/isomaltase enzyme 

complex, ¡,.¡hich becomes first ~letectable at 1JG3JL:n~, is capable to ser

ve as host receptor for RDEC-pili (4). The strain first attaches to 

the t ips of the Peyer 1 s patch lymphoid foll i.cles by 24 :J.ours p. i., but 

not to ileal, caecal or colonic mucosa until 3 days p.i. Afterwards 

these si tes were colonized too (3). Colonization as sho·wn by faecal. 

E. coli output reached a maximum 3 to 4 days p.i. and did not decrease 

until 15 days p.i. (2). 

T:J.e description of the disease caused by RD~C-1 fits in very well 

with our results with ~2_li U83/39 and it m:i_ght be assumed that U83/ 

39 acts according to a same mechanism. As in a previous epidemiologi

cal survey 40.0 % of weaned diarrhoeic rabbits showed lesions similar 

to RDEC-1 and U83/39 infection and as 13 out of 17 commercial ralJbit

ries exarnined were infected by such strains (18), it might be conclu

ded that this mechanism of E. coli infection is more important than. 

assumed before and warrants further research. 
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SUMMARY 

rhir-'c;v-tv<O different strains of ~00~:1:_ iso1ated from diarrhoeic 
,, ji ts ~1av8 be en s-Gudied, None of the strai"ls produced thermostab1e 

nor thermo1abile enterotoxins, nor was invasive, Strains iso1ated 
frora suckling rabbi ts attached to microvi11 i in vi tro, whereas strains 
frorn ·"ea.'llinG' rabbits did not. The former strains all belonged to se
rogroup 0.109, while the latter belonged to at least 8 different sero
groups, It was suggested that two different mechani.sms of E. coli en
teropathy might exlst in rabbi ts. 

After e:;cperi_mental infection of 5-week-old ra":Jbits, the 26 strai::J.s 
isolated from wean8d d.iarrhoeic rabbits attached to the intestinal e
pithelium, O.n .. ? strain has been studied further. E. coli strain 0.15/ 
130 produces diarrhoea 6. 25 .:!:. ?. , 71 days after infect ion (p. i.) during. 
6.13 .±. 1.89 :iays. Mortality was high, Sequential examination of the 
intestines by light and scanning electron microscopy showed the strain 
to attach first to the tips of the Peyer's patch.1ymphoid fol1icle e
pi thelium by 24 hoars p. i., but not to other site s until 3 days p. i. 
Frora 3 te> 14 days p,i. the strain causes an acute intestinal inflamma
tory :re :3 ¡Joflse rfi th extensive coloni.zation of i1eum, caecurn and colo::.'l. 
Most co1onized ce11s lack microvilli, become rounded and desquamate. 
Severe oedema of ihe caecal lamina propria and su~Jmucosa was often pre
sent. C olonizat ion ::»f the intestines as shown by rectal s•~Vab cultures 
reaches a max:i:num 4 to 7 days p. i. and does· not decrease until 14 days 
p.i. 

RESUME 

Trente-deux: souches rii fférentes d 'E'. coli provenant de lapins pré
sentant de la diarrhée ont été étudiées, Aucune rie ces souches n'a 
produit d 1 entérotoxines thermostab1es ni thermo1abiles. Ge11es-ci ne 
sont pas invasives. Les souches isolées de lapereaux au nid s'attach
ent au:x: vil1osités intestinales de lapin in vitro, ce qui n'est pas le 
cas pour les souches isolées de 1apereaux se-vrés. Les souches de 1ape
reaux non sevrés appartiennent au serogroupe 0.109 et ceux des lape
reau::c sevrés a au moin'3 8 sérogroupes différents. L'exi.stence posslble 
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de deux mécanismes d'entéropathogénicité colibacillaire a été suggé
rée. 

Apres infection expérimentale de laperealL{ de 5 semaines, les 26 
souches provenant de laperea~{ sevrés se sont attachées aux cellules 
épithéliales de l'intestin. Une souche a été étudiée en détail. Cet
te souche (0.15/130) provoque de la diarrhée 6.25 + 2.71 jours apres 
l'infection (p.i.) pendant 6.13 + 1.89 jours. La ;ortalité était é
levée. La microscopie ordinaire-et la microscopie électronique a ba
layage ont montré que la souche s 1 attache d'abord aux cellules épithé
liales couvrant les follicules lymphoides des plaques de Peyer 24 heu
res p.i. Les autres segments n'ont été colonisés qu'a partir de 3 
jours p.i. De 3 a 14 jours p.i., la souche a entrain~ u~e réponse in
flammatoire aigue de l'intestin avec colonisation importante de l'ilé
on, du caecum et du colon. La plupart des cellules colonisées étaient 
dépourvues de microvillosités, présentant une forme arrondie et désqua
mation. L'oedeme caecal était fréquent. La colonisation de l'intestin 
comme l'ont montré ~es cultures de swabs rectales, a atteint un maximum 
4 a 7 jours p.i. pour ne diminuer qu 1a partir du 14ieme jour. 
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